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Lis Pfoants Down W&L. 65- -
Gersten's Guarding: Holds Generals' Pinek
Scoreless for First Time In 12 Years

By Leonard Lobred
There was added cause for wondering what Carolina has that other South-

ern conference quints don't have, following the White Phantoms' performance
last night in Woollen gymnasium in which they repeated their earlier conquest'

: "

UNDER THE BATON of Dr. Hans Kindler, above, the National Sym-
phony orchestra of Washington, D. C., will play tonight for the third "
time before a Chapel Hill audience.

National Symphony To Appear
In Concert Tonight at 8:30

The National Symphony orchestra of Washington, D. C, under the direc-
tion of Dr. Hans Kindler, will present its third concert before a i Chapel Hill
audience tonight at 8:30 in Memorial hall as the year's out Sanding attraction
of the Student Entertainment series.

SP To Name
Senior Glass
President

Session Tonight
Will Also Nominate
Campus Officers

By Philip Carden

The Student , party's nominating
machinery tonight will grind out a
few more of the 37 nominations to
be made before election time rolls
around.

Candidates for the presidency of
the rising senior class and "as many
other ofiicers as we have time for"
will be selected when the party's con-

vention meets tonight at 7:30 in Ger-rar-d

hall.
"Half the University party steer

ing committee was on hand for last
week's convention," Britt chuckled
yesterday. "We hope that half the
student body will be there this time
to see how our - candidates are nomi-

nated." ; -

Would. Be Pleased
He would also be "pleased" if more

than half of the party's convention
delegates are present too. He added
that the convention may delete names
of inactive delegates from the voting
rolls.

Last week the party nominated Dub
Martin for vice-preside- nt of the stu
dent body and George Hayes for secretary-t-

reasurer. Truman Hobbs was
chosen as the party's candidate for
president at . the first convention two
weeks ago.
-- Each ofthe --two parties has nomi
nated three candidates to date.' This
makes it appear that both parties are
running on the same schedule as last
year, since the SP nomination of
Herb Hardy last February 15 was
the seventh announcement of that
season.
The Lineup

Here is the picture to date:
Truman Hobbs, (SP), against Fere-Se- e

STUDENT PARTY, page 4- -

Di Invites Latins
ToAttendMeeting

; South American students at the
University have been invited to at
tend the regular weekly session of the
Di senate tonight in New West to
hear and participate in the discus-

sion of the main bill on the calendar,
"Resolved, that the republics of
North and South America shall form
a permanent union."

The meeting will begin at 7 o'clock
instead of the usual 7:15. This is to
enable those who so desire to attend
the concert of the National Symphony
orchestra.

Following the regular business
there will be a short reception and
refreshments will be served. Officers
of the senate are asked to wear formal
attire.
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Hitler Clears
fifay for Push
Into Bulgaria

Senate Hears
Supporters Argue
For Lend-Leas- e Bill

By United Press

COFIA, Bulgaria
" Adolf Hitter

ared tonight to have cleared the

v for a German push across Bul-presuma- bly

to force . Greece

to a negotiated peace, after Turkey

d Bulgaria issued a joint declarat-

ion of "perpetual friendship" and

The declaration announced today
generally reported to mean .that

Turkey, following the lead of neighb-

oring Russia, will remain fast when

if the Germans occupy Bulgaria.

WASHINGTON The Senate
opened debate on President Roose-'- s

British aid bill today with bi-

partisan supporters picturing a pos--&

invasion of England and declar- -

the United States would go to

if necessary in case of a German

conquest of Britain.

Tie day was devoted entirely to
argument in support of the legisla- -

. rm - yoJflftTl55fj Will hold the
Son. i"e jpyj
--iage tomorrow and leaders still hope

the measure within a fort-nigh- t.

to pass

BERLIN Germany and Italy
new agreement xor

have reached a
wazin2 a common sea war against

j a :v- -

Poland." it was anouncea wiuguv,

and the Nazi High Command report--

al the destruction ox viiai
ahipping in new U-bo- at and bombing

attacks.

FTTNCHAL. Madeira (Tuesday)

Feb 18. Survivors reaching here
today charged that a German sea raid-- pt

flvinsr a British flag steamed along

with a British -Atlantic - convoy for
four hours one night last week, and

then suddenly opened fire with all its
guns on the unsuspecting ships.

WASHINGTON The Supreme

Court today upheld the conviction of

Earl R. Browder, general .
secretary

of the Communist Party in the Unit-

ed State, of charges of illegally using
s passport allegedly obtained f raudel-estl- y.

Browder was convicted in New York
City last year and was sentenced to
four years imprisonment and fined
tro thousand dollars.

WASHINGTON Assistant Att-

orney General Thurman Arnold, the
government's No. 1 trust-buste- r, to-

day told the House judiciary committ-

ee that labor union practices are
boosting the nation's bill for food and
housing. -

SAXTANDER, Spain Nearly
one-thir- d of this Bay of Biscay city
Las been destroyed tonight by fire,
resulting from a terrible week-en- d

turricane, and half of Santander's
23,000 population were estimated to
te homeless.

WASHINGTON Wendell
WiHiie tonight urged House Minori-

ty Leader Joseph W. Martin, Jr.,
to remain as Republican National
Committee chairman during an hour-lon-g

conference.

ATHENS Greek forces along the ;

Albanian frontier have taken new
heights in the central sector and have
captured 330 Italian prisoners, most
of them Black Shirts and Alpini, a
government spokesman said early to-

day. a

Hitchcock Speaks
Here Tomorrow

Henry Russell Hitchcock, Jr., noted
student, writer, and lecturer on mod-sr- a

architecture, will appear in a fea-addre- ss

at the University tomorr-
ow right.

His lecture, which will be on "The
Contribution of the United States to
Modern Architecture," will be preced- -

h7 a fi!m on "The Evolution of the
Skyscraper, borrowed from the Mu- -

of Modern Art. x
A reception for Hitchcock will be

heIi in the art gallery by the Friends
person Hall following the lecture.

The visiting speaker is the author
two well-kno- wn books, "Modern

Architecture" and "H. H. Richardson
ad His Times- ,- and his studies, writ- - at
7' and lectures are said to have
don,

f auch to establish an esthetic of
Modern architecture.

of Washington and Lee, but this time
under a 65-3- 2 score.

While George Glamack led the way
with 30 points and increased his sea-
son total to an even 500 points, the
Phantoms established themselves as
somewhat of a wonder team as they
neared the completion of their con-
ference schedule without suffering a
single defeat. Washington and Lee's
record was changed to eight wins and
three losses twice beaten by Caro-
lina and once by Duke's Blue Devils,
against whom the White Phantoms
end their season Thursday night.
Carolina won the first engagement,
43-3- 9. ' .

Outside of Glamack's 30-poi- nt per-
formance, which was somewhat taken
for granted, the great effort of the
evening was that of Bobby Gersten,
who held the Generals' all-st- ar for-
ward, Dick Pinck, scoreless for the
first time in 12 years. When Pinck,

, the fellow who once held the confer
ence record at 34 points, wound up
the first half without any points, the
W&L publicist reported that it was
the first time in his collegiate career
that he had been held pointless in any
half. When the game was over, Ger-
sten, along with Reid Suggs and Ed
Antolini, had set some sort of record
by holding him .for the complete 40t

In Last Home Game
Glamack, Co-Capt-

ain Jimmy How-
ard, Paul Severin and Hank Pessar
played "their final home games for the
Phantoms and received great hands
before and jLfteV leaving the Woollen "

court for the last time. JShouts of
"We want Glamack," raised by fans
who are not paid money to coach the
team, only spoiled the evening. Gla-
mack was hot enough as it was, and
was removed, as in the past, only be-

cause he was tired.
The Allentown Ambler, in racking

up 16 points the first half and 14 the
second, came within nine points of
equalling the season record of 509 held
By Stutz Mozelewski of Rhode Island
State, which is the highest mark
known to Chapel Hill experts. With
the Duke game to o and a possible
three games in the Southern confer-
ence tournament, Glamack might go
over 600 points.

The other seniors played roles just .

as important as Glamack, for it was
Howard getting the ball away from
General forwards, and Severin and
Pessar passing to Glamack and fol
lowing numerous shots at the back-
board. Bob Rose and Bobby Gersten,
both juniors, also contributed great
performances; Rose" with his follow-up-s

and passes, and Gersten even if --

only for his defensive play against
Pinck.

Carolina experienced, a little trouble
See GENERALS, page 3.

Phi To Discuss
Ludlow Measure

The Phi assembly will meet tonight
in New East at 1:30 to discuss the
bill "Resolved, That the Phi assembly
favor the proposed Ludlow amend
ment to the Constitution."

This measure, if ratified, would
make a national referendum neces
sary before a declaration of war could
be made, and would not go into effect
if this nation or any part of the west-

ern hemisphere is attacked
All members are urged to attend

the meeting tonight and the public
is cordially invited.

S&F Cast To Meet
Today at 2 O'clock V

All students who are in the cast
of the Sound and Fury revue must
check by Memorial . hall t before 2
o'clock this afternoon to find out this
week's schedule for all the skits and
musical numbers. , .

Every one must.be present at all
their respective rehearsals on time
and no absences will be excused un-

less okayed by Director Carroll Mc-Gaugh-
ey,'

who added .that "even if
you have only 4ne line in a skit, your
presence is as equally important as
that of any of the leads."

Legislature
Approves
T--F Budget

Revived by a long overdue two-thir- ds

quorum, the Student Legisla-
ture last night finally"passed the Tar
an', Feathers budget. , -

, Since six members had either re-

signed or left school, Speaker Bill
Cochrane ruled that the 30 present
constituted the necessary quorum and
in ten minutes the Legislature unani-
mously passed the budget that had
been waiting two months for ap-

proval.
Budget Already Working

Frequently referring to the legis
lature's delay, PU Board Representa
tive Andy Gennett explained that the
budget was already working well.
' Tar an' Feathers, according to the
budget, will operate at a $261 deficit
this year. Total income will "amount
to $4,632; total expenditures, $4,893.

Urging that the standing begin to
refunction, Cochrane threw out sev-

eral proposals for consideration with-

in the coming week.
The ways and means committee was

asked to investigate hold-ov- er mem-

bers for the legislature, the basis for
legislature representation, the advis-

ability of a speaker pro-te- m, more
democratic election of town repre-
sentatives

v

and the possibility of elect-
ing all legislature members in the
spring.

W. J. Smith wa3 confirmed as
temporary reading clerk until the re
turn of Ridley Whitaker, who: has
left school because of sickness.- -

Money Body
Acts Today
On Budget

The state legislature's joint ap-

propriations committee meets in exec-

utive session today to have its say on
the Greater University's budget for
the next biennium.

Principal figures in the committee's
recommendation will probably be un-
officially released thi3 afternoon, but
the entire appropriations bill will
not reach the assembly until later
this week.

The appropriations already recom-
mended by the committee for other
state agencies indicate that the Uni-
versity's will be close to the advisory
budget commission's report which
hacked over a million dollars from the.
allocation requested by President
Frank P. Graham.

Graham and Controller W. D. Car-mkha- el

appeared in a hearing before
the appropriations committee Febru-
ary 5 to reiterate the University's
need for the total requirements budget
of $9,962,123 originally requested.

The minimal building program ask-
ed for, which includes a wing for
the Carolina' library would necess-
itate another issue by the state.

S&FTickets
Are Available
This Week

All holders of Sound and Fury sea-

son booklets may get first choice of
tickets for next week's revue, "Stand-
ing Room Only," from" 2 to 5 in the
main lobby of Memorial hall today
until Friday, President Carroll Mc-Gaugh- ey

announced yesterday.
Tickets for the production, which

will be presented Wednesday and
Thursday, February 26 and 27, will
go on sale to the general public Fri-
day afternoon.

"We hope that all season ticket
holders will get their tickets for the
revue as soon as possible," Mc-Gaugh- ey

said, "because after this
Friday seats will be given out on the
basis of 'first come, first served.'
Since 'Standing Room Only will be
given for two performances, there are
enough good seats for everyone, but,
naturally, if you wait until the night
of the show to get your ticket, your
choice will be limited. Our last spring
show was almost completely sold out
for both performances. Incidentally,
mikes will be used for most of the
musical numbers so that no matter
where you sit, you should be able to
hear satisfactorily everything that's
sung."

'Standing Room Qnly" is a collec
tion of songs skits, and dances 25
in all plus numerous side touches
which are guaranteed to be as much a
surprise to many of the cast as they
will be to the audience.

All of the skits and many of . the
songs deal witn various aspects oi
life on the Carolina campus. The
opening number is a musical tour en-

titled "Visit Chapel Hill" and the
finale is a march called "The Tar
Heels Are Marching On." Between
these two numbers a spectacular, full
chorused conga will be presented; the
advantages of the second floor Graham
Memorial telephone booth as an ideal
plaee for pitching woo will be musical-
ly expounded; the plights of three
See SOUND AND FURY, page 4--

Bagby Will Address
Pre-Me- d R-aterni-ty

Dr. English Bagby of the psychol-
ogy department will address a meet-
ing of Alpha Epsilon Delta, national
honorary , premedical fraternity, to-

night- at 7:30 in 213 Graham Me-

morial.
' Members will meet at 7 o'clock for

a short business session.

The 80-pie- ce orchestra, composed
tfae main o young men wag organ

ized in 1931 by Dr. Kindler, and since
that time has become one of the major
symphonies performing in the Unit-
ed States today.

Dr. Kindler, before organizing the
National Symphony, had already
achieved world fame as a cello virtu-
oso and had played throughout the

As another, gesture of good will
toward the South American dele-

gation, Dr. J. P. Harland, chairman
of Student Entertainment com-

mittee, announced yesterday that
all Latin visitors are invited to at-

tend the symphony concert tonight
as guests of the student body.

world. He came to Ameriea in 1914
and decided to stav here when the
World War broke out.

He played as soloist with the Phila--
Helnhia orchestra until the demand
for solo appearances lured him away
After much touring he decided to give
more time to conducting, the field in
which he felt he could contribute
more to the advancement of music in
America. This led to his organizing
the now famous National Symphony.

For the past two years the orches

tra has been well received by the
townspeople and students of Chapel
Hill, who always look forward to hear
ing the orchestra again.

Students Meet
To Form Nucleus
For Local SDD

Miss Patricia Clement, field organ-

izer for the Student Defenders of De

mocracy, met with a group of campus

leaders yesterday at the Carolina Inn
tn form the nucleus for a

1X1 "
local chapter of SDD.

At the luncheon meeting, Miss

Clement outlined the program advo-

cated by the SDD, which includes:

first, the circulating for signatures of
- thestatement mauc ouu ""-- ' -

organization, its policy, and purpose;

second, what she describes as SOS,

or Share Our Strength, through dis-

tribution of funds to local charity and

war relief. The money will be raised
through the circulation of penny banks

and the sale of "Bugle" pins.

The third point in the SDD pro-

gram concerns possible radio pro-

grams and debates, including a pub-

lic forum between two American col-

lege students and two young Brit-

ishers.
Pat Winston and Jim Boyd were

discussed as possible chairmen for

the local group, and George Simpson

was elected corresponding secretary.

Girls' Glee Club
Will Meet Today

An important meeting of the girls'

rfee club will be held this afternoon
5 o'clock in Hill hall. Everybody

who expects to be in the glee dub

this quarter and next is requested

to attend.

For Whom The Bell Tolls ...
SCHEDULE OF EXAMINATIONS FOR THE WINTER QUARTER 1941

. Note: The schedule below gives the order of examinations for academic
courses.

By action of the faculty, the time of no examination may be changed
after it has been fixed in the schedule.

Wednesday, March 12, at 4:30 O'clock
All Hygiene 2 sections as follows: Sees. 1, 5, 9, 13, 17, Venable 304;

Sees. 2, 6, 10, 14, 18, Bingham 103; Sees. 3, 7, 11, Woollen 304; Sees. 15, 19,
Woollen 301-- A and 301-- B; Sees. 4, 8, New West 101; Sees." 12, 16, 20,
Venable 305; Sees. 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, Phillips 206; Sees. 30, 31, Peabody
204.

Thursday, March 13, at 9 O'clock
All 8:30 o'clock 5 and 6 hour classes and all 8:30 o'clock T-Th- -S classes.

Thursday, March 13, at 2 O'clock
All 9:30 M-W- -F classes.

Friday, March 14, at 9 O'clock
All 9:30 o'clock 5 and 6 hour classes and all 9:30 o'clock T-Th- -S classes.

Friday, March 14, at 2 O'clock
All 12 o'clock T-Th- -S classes, accounting classes, and all English 2 and

12 classes.
Saturday, March 15, at 9 O'clock

All 11 o'clock 5 and 6 hour classes and all 11 o'clock M-W- -F classes;
Comm. 173, and accounting classes.

Saturday, March 15, at 2 O'clock
All 11 o'clock T-Th- -S classes.

Monday, March 17, at 9 O'clock
All 12 o'clock 5 and 6 hour classes and all 12 o'clock M-W- -F classes.

Monday, March 17, at 2 O'clock '
All 8:30 o'clock M-W- -F classes.

Tuesday, March 18, at 9 O'clock v

All afternoon classes.


